
Blue River All Stars- Depauw
Victor & Janice Sauerheber 812-738-2985
Marcia Gliottone-Karen Schwartz-Dana Leffler
Usually meet the second Sunday of each month at 4:00pm at Thompson's Chapel Church.
Community service oriented and organizes an annual Carnival for Cancer. They enjoy participating in Performing Arts
skits.  This club does 4-H trips to Purdue and to Holiday World.  They participate in annual Halloween Party and
Christmas caroling.

Harrison Hoosiers- Corydon
Amanda Uhl 812-736-9652
Kay & Gerald Jacobs 812-732-4989 / 812-736-9089
This club usually meets at the Purdue Extension Office at 7:00 pm on the second Tuesday of each month. Harrison
Hoosiers is a well-rounded club that does a monthly community service project and are very active in 4-H. This club
does a lot of fun activities such as camping, swim party, canoeing, etc. Open to and encouraging new members and
mini 4-H members

Harrison County REX (Robotics)
Angela Durbin 812-968-9373
This robotics club usually meets at the Purdue Extension Office from 6:00-7:30 pm on the first and 3rd Tuesday of
the month.

Golden Clovers- Palmyra
Len Funk 812-256-4585
Stacy Spencer
Usually meet first Monday of each month in basement of Palmyra Church of Christ 
This club does a lot of demonstrations, project nights, and workshops throughout the year. Some livestock more
project-oriented, they do a lot of community service activities.

Fowl Play Poultry Club- Corydon
Jimmy Bliss 812-734-6704
Stefanie Bliss, Melissa and Courtney Greenwell
Usually meet the fourth Thursday of each month at 6:30pm at Purdue Extension Office starting in January.  This is a
well-rounded traditional 4-H club that focuses on poultry.
Community service oriented, they do an annual Poultry Barn Pizza Party and Prep Day.
This club does a lot of demonstrations and social activities such as annual Fall Fun Day and hayride at the Bliss Farm.

Super Shooters
Randall Clifton 502-817-6448
Michelle Clifton 502-817-9859
This is a shooting sports club that typically meets Sundays at the Floyd County Conservation Club in Georgetown.
Contact leaders for more information. 

New Amsterdam Clovers
Jo Anna Barks 812-732-5010
A well-rounded traditional 4-H club.  Open to mini 4-H and new members.  This club is project-based and
participates in community service projects and fundraisers.
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Hoosier Stockman- New Salisbury/Depauw/Corydon
Lisa Mercer 812-946-9287
Katy Casper
Usually meet the first Thursday of each month at 6:00 or 6:30pm at Purdue Extension Office.
Horse and Pony Club.
Horse ownership not required.
This club does projects and  activities such as paper quilling and t-shirt dyeing and social activities such as ice
skating.
Ride nights in the spring and summer.

Lucky Horseshoes-New Salisbury/ Corydon
Dennis Flock 812-972-2126
Annette Stansbury 812-705-4645
Horse and Pony Club meets third Thursday of the month starting in January at Purdue Extension Office.  Ride nights
in spring and summer.  Owning a horse, not required.  Horsemanship workshops offered seasonally led by area
experts.  Day rides/Trail rides.

Horse & Pony Color Guard-Corydon
Penny Zeller 502-905-8776
Color Guard will host meetings as needed starting in November. If you are interested, even if you don’t own a horse,
come try us out! This club is specific to horses riding in formation, teamwork, and carrying flags. They practice
regularly in the spring  and summer. They participate in several parades including Harrison County Fair Parade and
the Corydon Halloween Parade.  They also do opening events and ceremonies.  They will have a bake sale in
December.  They are open to and encourage new members, come check us out.

South Central leftovers- Elizabeth
Chad Schweitzer 812-225-0700
Meetings usually on Sundays starting in January at South Harrison Community Center in Elizabeth. This club is
livestock  and project oriented. this club participates in the annual 4-H parade and hosts a communal dinner at the 4-H
fair. This club offers an after-school enrichment program led by Debbie Schweitzer (812-737-2380).  The enrichment
program focuses on community service and projects such as Health and First Aid,  rocketry, photography, and
gratitude.

Tic Tac and Sew
Lisa Uhl 812-347-2479
A traditional 4-H club, they are not a sewing-related club.  Call the leader for more information.  Meetings are
scheduled based on needs and availability of members.  

Dog Club- Corydon
Teresa Stilger  812-972-0984
This club normally meets weekly on Tuesday evenings at 6:30. Meetings may not occur regularly during the winter
months. The Dog Club participates in dogs shows and  has weekly learning activities such as confirmation,
obedience, agility, and trick dog training as well!

Cat Project Group- Corydon
Elizabeth Hearrin 812-968-4311
The Cat Project Group has monthly workshops targeting educational and hands on learning about various aspects of
cats. Learn about cat senses and grooming, as well as participating in fun activities such as cat toy making. the 4-H
Cat Show is a summertime favorite. 


